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Some Ow'ii kittle Daughter.

When mamma scold* her little girl.
Or pupa sugar plums has brought buy,

Bhi- nays with saucy < iitplianic.
"I in papa's little daughter.

When papa chides or frown's at lu r,
Kor uaugUty ways we have not taught

her, *

Hin- any*, with sweet, coquettish tress,
"I mi mamma's little daughter." '

WIm-ii papa and when iiiuniuui too,
Mu-1 seold for wrong in which they've

, eight her,
-Stfc nobs, Pi broken licurtedness,

"X ain't.nobody's.daughter."
But when she's sweet and kind and true,
And sees tho good that love bus

brought her,
She says, with lovlug promptitude,
"I'm bole you s little daughter,'

'.Our Little One*.

A Thought for Mothers.

Illustrated Christian ja'cckly. %

Talking tin- otker day with one of
the uiobl sensible women I know,
one too whose largo family is so well
ordered that there never seems to be
a particlo"of friction in its manage¬
ment, I was pleased with something
Bhe said about children, and 1 deter¬
mined, to n peat it to a wider audicuco
than the oiu' my friend .had at that
moment.

"I never fret about the little
faults of mannör, nor even about

\-transient irritability,in my children,"
said the lady. ''Children, US they
are growing up, go through many
temporary conditions, Which, if ap¬
parently unuctieed, pass away. In
¦fuel, there are little moral distur¬
bances to be oxpcetvd, like whooping-
cotigh and measles in the physical
lifkvfind, if tlie general home atmos¬
phere be wholesome and the trend
right, 1 do not think it worth while
to be too much distressed over occa¬
sional naughtiness."

Is there not COm/ort here for you,'^nar friend, who cannot understand
why John, carefully trained as he is,
sonietiin s, in the eager heat of play,
burst s infcojlie roöni like a torjiado,
or forgets u> "J'd. oop on nail aj<1
books on shell', as an orderly boy*

_ ought '? And If Sarah is not so pa¬
tient as she ehonld be with the
younger ones, Bofnetiniea has myste¬
rious lit-s of depression, or is hysteri¬
cally gay" w ith no eaii.se that you can
see, summon.your own gentle self-
possession to the front; remember
that tlie period between childhood
and youth, like all transition periods,
is yery trying, and while you pray a

good deal about your dftfiding, do not
worry uhotit hor or talk to her too
much. Above all, do not sull'er
youvsi If to be always oeusurhig a
sensitive boy or girl, to whom judi-
oioua praise now and then will bo a
tonic.

Line upon line, precept upon pre¬
cept, we oiltst have at home. But
we must also havo serenity, peace,
and the ubsoneo of petty fault find¬
ing, if home is Lo bo a nursery lit
for hen\en-growing, plants.

A Pennsylvania Woman's Savings*
Rep- iati.e Woollier, of Leba¬

non, reim., relates an interesting ep¬
isode that occurred in his bank at
home last feViday. Mr. Wooiner is
cashier of the People's Bank of I.eba-

>o<l on l lie day above mentioned
sitprji of the estate of Mrs.

, Lighl walked hi aim deposited
j-,000 cash which he had found

had Ween put a'wny in various places
by the deceased. The money had
been accumulating for years, and
was the patient savings from the
qale of produce.

Amcjftg tho deposits woro 1,70.0
pennies, including ninny issues of
The old "coppers. There were $1'.)
in-notes* do Banks of Leba¬
non. Forum... .they are still
good, as the Lebanon State Bank
never failed, but was merged into
the prescnl Lebanon National Bank.
There were si; in fractional cur-
renoy, .'!. .">. 10, and 50-ccnt
"'shinplaslors." Sonic of the latter
were in tho origfnal sheets in which
they were printed. Whon it. became,
known thai those relies were in the
bank people lliKungcd in ft>|firebase
them, and in an hour all tlie "shin*
plasters " ImuI disappeared,

Tlu ie was also a $10 f> per cent.
interest bearing note issued by the
Ofovernmenl in tho'early part of the
war. There was a large quantity of
old silver, including a half dollar
that was printed in 1810. There
were sevoi'ttl of the first issue of
greenbacks, as crisp ax tlfuglr thoyhud come off the presses at the Bu¬
reau of Printing and Rngravhig.This money Intel been hoarded yearafter year in preference to trustingit lo the banks..PiUsburg Dispatch.
At tim: Dkxtist's.. Dentists

. have a splendid opportunity of
studying the power of imagination.
An uptown praotiohor, by way of
illustration, told a World reporteraboul r of his women patients.She" entered, accompanied by her
husband, and, pointing to her* swol¬
len face, asked the dentist to extract
the offonding tooth, tie placed her
in the chair und, faking the small
hand-glass which demists use, put
it into her mouth for the purpose of
examining the molar which was to
bo ex h in ted. The glass had no
sooner touched the both Hum ihe
uttered a frigid fit I scream and,
bouncing out of the oluUr, rushed
out into the waiting-room, cryingUhafc her jaw was broken. The
Limited efforts of her husband and

lie dentist were for some time unii-
to persuade her that the tooth}&& not extracted, und that she

old in.( pot ibly have been hurt.
Her examining her mouth with
ho uid of a glu.-s, she final ly became
.onvlnced Unit the tooth was still in
Its place. Taking her seat in the
chair iitfnin, she .submitted.to the op¬eration of extracting the tooth with¬
out a murmur, and expressed her
Uurpiuse 0 at the pain was so slight.V Src0 }'(/rk WorMt

\

Simple Recipes.

Pudding Puffs..Nine tablespoon-
fulfl of flour; pour into that h pint
and a half of milk, a little salt, nine
eggs well beaten ; thcii butter nine
large teacups, till them hulf-ful and
bake fifteeu minutes. Serve with
n sauce of butter anil sugar beaten
together with cinnamon.

Whigs..Half pound butter, two
pounds flour, one pint of milk, six
Aggs.butter must be melted in the
milk.three tablcspoonfuls of yeast.
If you wish them tor tea, stir in half
u pound of sugar after they rise.

Olykoeks.Sixteen eggs to a pint
of niilk, four pounds of flour, one
and at quarter pounds of sugar, ono

pound of butter, and as much yeast
as will make them rise; put dried
currants or raiBins in the centre of
eacji cake before you put them in the
boning lard.
Almond Custard..One quart of

milk boiled with stick cinnamon,
yolks of eight eggs; sweeten it very
much; quarter of a pound of blanch-
ed almonds, pounded fine with rose-
water. Stir it one way until thick.

Soft Waffles..Ono quart of milk,
four eggs, ono gill of yeast, half
pound of butter, one pound of flour;
mix butter and milk and set it to
rise at breakfast; one teaspoooful of
of saleratus.

Giliger Nuts..One'pound sugar,
one and a quarter poundb of butter,
one pint of molasses, two and a luilf
pounds of flour, ono tcacupful of
strong ginger, ono nutmeg, a fow
cloves, a little cinnamon, four eggs,
leaving out one while, one teaspoon-
ful of pearlash.

lloo Cake..Stir in with enough
Indian meal to make a batter, a lit¬
tle salt and two eggs. A nice cake
for breakfast.

Swiss Cream..One quart of
cream, flavored with vanilla, rose or

peach, sweetened te your taste, the
whites of live eggs stirred in when
hot, exactly as custard. To bo eat¬
en cold.

luce Pancakes..Two large cup-
fuls of rice, wash it well, boil in a

quart, of water; when the water is
boiled off add one quart of milk, and
and one cupful of wheat flour with
one egg. Hake on a griddle as you
do buckwheat cakes.

Is Thkiib Really, a Specific..
j Thb general impression seems to
prevail among stock raisers that if a

hog is ever bO'zed with cholera that
his doom is sealed, and t hat the only
safety is in absolute prevention, or
rather in using every means to pre¬
vent its development. There are,
however, some farmers who insist
that it can be cured, and among this
number is Mr. G. II. Caraway, an

experienced farmer of Darlington
county, S. C. Mr. Caraway saybthat he knows well the symptoms
of the disease and has cured them
even after they were unable to walk.
His remedy is simply to sprinkle
turpentine all over the hog and
leave it. to do its work. Mr. Carawaydoes not pretend to account for the
way the cure is effected, but simply
accepts what to him are undeniable
facts. He states that, a number of his
neighbors have used the same remedy
with uniform success. Whether it
will eure or not it is simple, easily
applied and costs practically-noth¬
ing. Mr. Caraway says there is no
danger in giving the sick hog too
much of a spri kling, and that if he
gets a little in his .mouth, just a
few drops, it will not hurt. him. We
would like to hear some from of our
readers on this subject. Rev. J. W.
Warr, also an experienced farmer,
says t hat assnfuotida is a certain pre-ventative of cholera and that by its
use he has never lost a hog from
this fatal disease..Carolina Planter.

TALKING Clocks..The new
chronometers, which, through an in¬
genious application of the phono¬
graph, sjK'aks the hours instead of
striking them, are particularly use¬
ful as alarm clocks. A French in¬
ventor is already at work on clocks,
which instead of the strident and
ear-piercing bell that every one is
acquainted with, have speaking discs.
One can thus have himself awaken¬
ed by the crowing of the cock, or bythe vigorous accents of a well known
voice. He is constructing some
alarms which, with a disc of six or
seven centimetres, cry out to youfrom one room to another, throughclosed doors, such phrases as "Get
.up!" "Come, wake Up!" loudly en¬
ough and long enough to snatch
you from the arms of Morpheus. By
retouching the phonographic grooves
repressing some of them, and exag¬
gerating others, the inventor has
succeeded in giving the words pro¬nounced the peculiar accent charac¬
teristic of such and such t locality.Amateurs who may not be content
with ordinary discs will thus he able
to order others that will be true
family souvenirs.

Polite Boys..George and HenryGrafton, to 1111 their time duringvacation and to make a little money,set up a candy and pop-corn store,
with their parents' permission, in an

unoccupied shop on tho village
street.

"Now," said George, "wo shall
have a good many ladies among mir
customers ; and it won't do to let
the men smoke in here."

'Oh, no!' said Henry, "we'll put
up a big sign, 'No Smoking Allow¬
ed.' "

"I guess we'd better be a little
more polite in our notice," said
George, "bo that wo sha'n't offend
any of our smoking customers."
The boys put their heads togetherto invent a polite "no smoking"notice, and at last, with a pleasing

souse of having done the right thing,hung up the following neatly letter¬
ed inscription':

"Customers will please take Notis
that if they wish to Smoke in Here
they will please cither extinguishtheir Pipes or else Go Outdoors."
The Pacific,

.* «m>.

Hev. O s. Strldgfledof Wnkeflcld,N *'.. says : *' Five boxes of JapaneseFile Cure eared mo aftor 12 years' toif-ferlng." Sold by Carpenter Bros.,Croenvlllo, S. 0.

THE 801JTU'3GBEAT OPPOKTU^ITY
TALK WITH AN IMMK1HATION

ACJKNT.

Hie rioutti >'o«h1s Capital and Im-
niljrratloti-- - Whnt die Houihern
Jtartway Is Doing to Developand
AdvertUo our lteaoiirce*.
One of the busiest meu in this busyand buttling world of ourw ia Mr. M.

V. Hiohards. land and immigration
agent of tbo Southern Hallway. Mr.
I lie hard .4 la in Western parlance a
" nustlir" with all that the wold iin-

(dies. Ho haa had large experience in
and and immigration matter*, having
been bred to tue business, 'rom a boy
und hia opinion based on a personal
knowledge and actual experience,
carrion with it a weight that entitle*
it to re*pect and consideration. He
has been successful in all what he haa
undeitakeu aud his work therefore
apeak* for itaelf. iWhllo he is always
ubuek full of business he is eminent
for hia good nature and eoui-teay and
always receives a newapaper man, in
hearcu of au item, or intormation in
hia line of work, with the greatest
klndacaa and cheerfully answers hia
questiona if possible to do ao..

The reporter ouugut him "ou tho
wing," aa it were, the othor day und
invoryiewed him iu regard to hia work
in his new field of operations. In reply
as to what he waa doing to devoiop
tho roaourcea of the South he said :
" Wo are trying to udvertlae the ro¬

aourcea of the Soutb by distributing
literature especially prepared for this
purpose in many portion-; of the North
ua woll as at our homo otlico, also by
liberal correspondence which co jü» to
us from all seotiona of the country usk-
ing for sped lie and dotinito informa¬
tion in regurd to the South and by
personal visits to vurious sections
where wo have tho time for such pur¬
poses. All this keeps us pretty busy,
us you may imagine.*'
W hon the reporter saw tho piles of

printed matter und tbo stacks of lot-
tors, covering almost every square
inch of space in tho ottico, ho ceased
to wonder that tho gonlul aud courtoous
agont did have his hands pretty full
and he had about as much us tue
ordinary man could attend to.

" You are doubtless aware," con¬
tinued Mr. Ulchards, "that the great
Southern Hallway runs turougn no
less than eight States, having a mile-
ago of about. 0,000 miles, traverses the
best section of our country and extends
from Washington, the Nation's capital,
to Greenville, on the Mississippi Hi vor.
Some idea, of this vast territory may
bo suggested by tho fact that iu these
eight States there wore, according to
the eousuB of 181)0, 92,050,900 acres of
improved land. This laud if divided
up into 100 acre tracts would muko
574,740 farms. All this as a rulo is
workablo land, woll located and pro¬
ductive and rangos in price from $1.00
Oer acre upward, according t) location,
quality and improvements.

" Do you wonder that our leadlog
corporation of tho South takes hold of
this immigration movement V Tue
same lauds In tho South today have
boon hero ages and despite the grout
attractive features of tho South people
havo 09on going West In droves for a
quarter of a century. Flft&au years
ago 1 sold furm lands in Dakota twenty
milts from a settlement for $4 pur
acre, while ut tho samo time tbo pur¬
chaser could have gone within loss
dlstanceof many of our JSout crn cities
and purchasod us good laud for less
money. This, of course, they did not
know at tho time aud even ut this latu
date tho pooplo of the Not to little
realize the opportunities which exist
in tho South. Honco, we should anti¬
cipate tho wants and necessities of the
immigrautand do all wo can to educate
thorn about our country and help them
got located after they come among us.
"Ono of tho greatest drawbacks Of

tho South is that much of tbo land
has been and still Is in many case-
hold in largo tracts. These old planta¬
tions comprise hundreds und iu muny
pluccs ovon thousands of acres. These
ought to be cut up into tracts for
suitably-sized farms, and offered for
sale, in quantities to suit purohaseia
Small farms as a rulo pay better than
largo ones, und if they arc properly
managed they become profitable us
safe investments. The country in tho
last analysis is the great backbone of
all enduring prosperity, and so town
aud country must grow up and keep
puce with each othordf the bust results
aro to be St cured. Why not lot us
start in now and t o to work Y L it the
land owners, real estate men, cit'/. ms
and the railways combine, get tucse
lands iu practical shape and settle
thereon people. It eau bo done, if wo
all go at it and with tho pusu aud
energy that our competitors employ
we will got our proportion of the
business. We havo met and resolved
from time to time and uccoijplitdied
some, things, but let us now get rightout after the game ; get our advantagesiu shape to present to these peopleaud wo will succeed far more than in
tho past.
"It takes timo and well directed

effort to sell land and loeato new
settlors and hero is whore the work of
the real estate agents becomes a

Eotent factor. This cluss of people
avo done much to build up the West

and if they aro given proper en¬
couragement they will renders similar
service for -the South. 1 um h linn
believer iu a reliable real estate
agency: ever since 1 was old enough
to remember I have been iu close touch
with the real estate fraternity and ap¬preciate what they can do for a com¬
munity.

" All tho natural advantages uro in
tho South am' ovory branch of indus¬
try that can bo carried on anywhere
can be done under favorable conditions,better thore than In any other section
of tho country. Thore uro cheap lands
suitable for all agricultural purposes:
vust minoral deposits ; no end of goodtimber foi all wood working Indus-

V /'JUST JUSPUT UP,
in uij.j glass vials, is
enough in itself to recom¬
mend Dr. Pierce's Ploas-
nnt Pellets. It keeps
them always fresh and
reliable. ion can't bo
sure of the big, old fash¬
ioned pills in wooden or

pasteboard boxes.
But these little Pellets

are better at every point.
By their tonic or strength¬ening effect on the liningmembranes of the intes¬
tines, they increase the
natural action of the
bowels, and permanently
cure Jaundice, Bilious¬
ness, Dizziness, Sour
Stomach, Indigestion, and
consequent stupor or
drowsiness.

There's no disturbance,
or reaction afterward,
and their help lasts.
Ono tiny granulo is a

gentlo laxativo; three aro
cathartic

They're tho smallest in
size, the easiest to take,
and tho easiest in tho
way they aot. They'rethe cheapest, too, for
they're guaranteed to

give satisfaction, or your money is
returned.
'Nothing else oan be "just as

good." Tricky dealers always havo
Shing* to urge upon you which are
better for them to sell, hwf, bad for
yon to buy.

Use Dr Sage's Catarrh jtemedy.

tries; vast water powere, capable of
indetlulto expansion, sow running to
waste ; a good system of transportation,
both by rail and water ; a healthy and
geulul climate ali the year around,
a id iu fact all the natural conditions
for .prosperity, health and happiness,
as it seeuis tc me.
"The Southern cities are for the

moat part well laid out, with broad
streets and pleasant surroundings and
all of them, with scarcely an excep¬
tion, are thriving and prosperous, and
the Indications, are that the era ol
of a permauent prosperity Is coming,
in may oases it has come to the South.

" There are many desirable summer
resorts i" the South, such as can be
found in Georgia, North Carolina, Krntv
Tennessee and In other localities, and
which are annually being visited by a
multitude of people, which increases
every year.

" What is the use of going North to.
und mountain resorts when the South
is full of them, a** there aro forty-three
mountain peaks »in North Carolina
alone, which are over 0,000 feet high,
at Cloudland, on the line of East Ten¬
nessee and North Carolina, l^asummer
resort occupying au altitude of nearly
9 400 feet, the highest human habita¬
tion cast of the Itoeky Moutains!
Tho fact is, there are many places in
the South, where there are more at¬
tractions for summer tourists than in
the White Mountains of New Hamp¬
shire, the Groon Mountains of V. rraont,
or the Catskills and Adirondack^.of
Now York.

" What is true of the South as to its
agricultural poisibllitle* is also true in
reference to its inuuufacturiug advan¬
tages. There is every kind of iron
material, conveniently located und
unsurpassed facilities for converting
these into tho lluished product as well
aa for shipments to all points of tho
country. This has always been so, and
the practical question is how theso
elements of wealth and prosperity can
be utilised? Advantage uro of little
value except they are utilized and op¬
portunities not improved might us well
nave never existed.
",t is an old maxim that tho gods

help him who helps himsolf.or per-
hups, it would bo u hotter way of put-
tiug it, trios to help himself. Tho
South needs both immigration and
cupital and is invitiug both of these
desirable agencies, but it can mako a
beginning while those veinforcomonts
aro on the way. Much good work has
already been done in this respect, but
much more cun be dono. After supperis ready it is a good time to out, rather
than wait until all tho guests have
arrived, lest tho viands and delicacies
become "cold," for there will be
something left for tho lato arrivals,
after the guests present are satisfied.
A good way to snow that a thing can
bo done Is to do it. A homc-seekor
cannot, fail to bo impressed favorably
when hesoesthe growing grain, the
ripening fruit, the vineyard in uotuul
frqitage. tho slock farm alive with
tho thrifty herds, tho dairymen turning
out good first-class butter and choose
and other branches of agriculture in
successful operation. There can be no
guess work when tho tangiblo nnd
fifing reality is before us.

"The ancient Solomon has said.
' Train up a child in tho way ho sboulc
;.o and when he is old ho will not
depart from it,' and some one has
added, 'illustrate this saying by oc¬

casionally going that way yoursolf.'
This is merely a suggestion and not
intended i sa reflection on what has been
done or what has been ommltted to be
done. Advertise your section: organize
your societies, clubs and companies;
invito the attention of the world to
your advantages: and then you step
further by setting In m >tion every
agency you have, even in :ho smallest
wayi us un object lesson, and tho best
results may ho expected and will be
realized.

'. There are many more things which
might bo aald respecting the advan¬
tages of tho South," said Mr. Ilicbnrds,
"but 1 think if the suggestions made
wore carried out, they would prove
profitable and martially aid in the
work that is now being dono."

.Miss Mary Betehor, a young ludyof Hussollville, Ky.. has had a horri¬
ble experience with a complexion paste
she saw advertised in the papers.
About two years ago she bought some
of the paste and used it as directed.
After about two weeks, she began to
notice the appearance of a black heard
all over her fuco. The beard grew
rapidly until she hud a heavy set of
wiskors. The matter preyed on her
mind continually, and last week she
went crazy.

Thousands of Women:
SUFFER UNTOLD MISERIES.

BRADFIELD'S

REGULATOR,
ACTS AS A SPECIFIC

>By Arousing to Healthy Aotlon all her Organs.*
It causes health to bloom, and,

joy to reign tllyonghout the frame.'

... It Never Falls to Regulate
"¦in.Iiiih been muter trontment of lend-

In« |iliy>li*li>im tlirtio yuuiH, without liunollt.
Attci'iifthiu i'ii' 11 bottle* or it i! a im i: .o
k.uai.i: i>i '11 i, \ 11'k »hoomidouerown;i'OokltiB,milking mill mmlilnir."

N.S. UUVAN.IIuudoraon, Ala.
IIUADFIKLD ItfXUII.ATOB CO., Atlanta, US.)

Bohl by driiggiats at $1.00 per Lottin

THE LAUKENS BAR.
ii. V. SIMPSON. t*. !>. iiakkshai.k

SIMPSON <V BAKKSDALP,
Attorneys at Law,

LA V HKN.-s, .sOUTH CAROLINA
-

Special attention given to tho in vest!«
Kation oi titles mid collection of dahlia

II. W. BAI.li. U, W.HIMKINS. W. W. HALL

HA LL, SIM KINS & BALL,
Attorneys at Law,

LAURKN8, South Ca kolin a.

Will practice III hII StHie Mild United
Stile* Court. S|mmiIhI attention given
oolleotions,

J. T. JOHNHON. W. It. HICiKV

JOHNSON & IIIOH ICY,
ATTORNEYS at law.

OfMi*--ihn tig'* (Ofirj, Mitl.vi
Hide of Pllbjlc H(pmrp.

hAL'HMNS, - iSOUTH CAROLINA

W. II. MA ISTIN,
Attorney at Law,

Laurknh, - South CAROLINA.
Win practice lit all Qonrtanf till* State
Attention uiv.oi to roll« eiioiiM.

OUR GUARANTEE
of satisfaction to »11 our patrons Is for¬tified by

OUR RBPUTATION,
which has been bnllt up by the faithful
performance of all our agreements, andwill be sustained by the same methodsin futare,
AUGUSTA LUMBER CO.,Doors, Sash, lllinds, Lumber, &o.

Boy of the Maker." AUGUSTA, OA. |

Highest of all in Leavening Power..Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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A KBLilOIOUS PRODIGY.

A Negro Girl Nine Years Old
Preaches the Gospel.Hat* Verylilttle Kducaltoii Hut Uses Geo<l

Ihe Statt, 2Sth ins'.
The most wonderful rollgloud prodigy

to bo found in South Carolina is now
to bo found in Churaw. Her name
is Claretta Norah Avory. aud she will
be tea years old on September 18th,
but for something less than throe
years Bhe has boon doing what she
oallj "working for God " amongst tho
members of bur own, the negro, race.
During the past few weeks she has

developed into a wonderful preacher,and all who come within the sound of
her voice aro ama/ed at her utter¬
ances.

In tho very conservative section in
which sho has boon working for the
past two weeks thoro was much op¬
position to her at first, because chil¬
dren were supposed to huvo a " place,"and especially girl children to " he
seen and uot beard." And there
existea decided conviction that "wo¬
men should not speak out in meeting."But beforo slio .<ad ended her lirst
sermon, In the words of one of bor
auditors, tho whole congrogutlon bad
come to tho conclusion "to lot God's
business ho as Ho would buve It."
Claretta Avery has beeil preucbingin Marlboro county for two week, anil

she now numbers her converts among
both the white people and the negroes
by tho score. At first she preached
only to negroes, but, after u few nights,
her uudicuces were composed of botli
races, and her simple, straightforward,
practical sermons uppeuleü equally to
tbe theoiogiun und iay man.
She was born in vVushiiig'.ou, D. C,

ItJth September, 1H35. Her lather
was a minister in uat city, but he
died soon after her birth, uuil she was
taken to North Carolina, where her
mother hud relatives. Wlun eighteeu
months old she claims to have been
converted to tho Christian religion
and since thut time she bus felt that
she was commissioned to preach tlie
Word of God to her people. Her
mother 'had a struggle to make a
living f01* herself ami her children und,
up to tide time, Clurettu bus been able
to go to school very little. She barely
can write but she seems to buve com¬
mitted tho whole of tho New Testa¬
ment to heart. This she bus succeed¬
ed In doing by most continually poring
over It.

Since sho was three yours of ago s-he
bus never let a Sur.duy puss without
attending church, going two und three
times a Uay whenever .she could. She
seemed to prefer listouing to the min¬
isters of tue white people, aud many
a time she has been founu in the gal¬
leries of the white churches alone and
ilbtemng intently to what was said by
tbe nreueher. Her memory was won¬
derful ami she is now able to repeat n

sermon, word for word, after hearing
It preached once.
Many believe that her sermons are

dependent entirely upon tho facility
with which she remembers the produc¬tion* of others, and that she merely
reproduces them. If this 00 true, no
one yet bus ever beard or read tho
originals of the sermons she preaches.
HeV. A. J. Streutor, of Society Hill,

is authority for the following:
" She preached her lirst sermon at

Haleigb N. C. Tlicu sho went to Ox¬
ford, N. C, where she began a series
of meetings in a private house,' but
the attendance soon became so great
that the largest church in the lOWL
had to ho engaged. Hero InO persons
professed religion us the result of her
preaching. Sand ford, N. C, was her
next point and hero sho made thirty-
four converts. Then to Vass, for one
day with ten converts us the result.
Then to Wudesboro and lifty converts,
und from there to Monroe, and there
were thirty-nine converts. I'Yoin there
to Society Hill, where she made
twenty-two converts." She is now a*l
work at Chcraw, S. Ü.
The Rev. Streator says : " She layshold of . text with u Herculean

grasp, aiiu sways her audience with a

gift peculiarly divine. All who hear
her are forced to believe that Cod
hua; called her to proaoh tho gospel.
I was opposed to women preaching
until 1 beard this child, tuen I decided
to let God's business as He would have
It."
Sho dresses modestly and neatly and

shows a decided distaste for all lluory
and Jewels of all descriptions.
The negroes throughout the whole

section in Which she has been regarded
her svith great awe, and are lavish in
their gifts to her. When sho believes
the donor unable, to make the saeitice
she refuses to accept tho proffered gift.The superstitious attribute wonderful
healing power to her and remarkable
st jries tire told of eures clYeoted merely
by her presence. These Stories, how
ever, lack confirmation and are be-
iioved only by tho most credulous.
Shu claims to have no unnatural
power, but merely to bo " Working for
God," us she is directed. The most
remurkublu thing about her uro her
eyes, which uro very brilliant, and
have a peculiar east; otherwise her
features uro normal, and sin; would
pass for an ordinary negro girl of ten
years of ago.

AN KNOUMOIIS CORN OROI».

The Yield Thi.s Your Promises lo be
Hit: bürdest K.ver Known.

A Chicago paper save : The crop
of corn this year will be the largestthat has every bei n known It is
estimated a' the pi OS >nt time that tho
ylel l will exceed by 200.000 01)0 bushels
tho record of any previous year.This condulation did not exist a
month ago. At that time, continued
drought In nearly all tbe corn States
made the outlook dubious for an
average yield but the ruins e; mo
copious, heavy, continued sho crs,
just at the time most needed, at.d to¬
day p ospcrlty hovers closer over mil*
lions of noines than for many a*J'01ir.How much depends upon the corn
crop Is rca]i/.cd by it few. Tbe corn
Will bring more money if marketed
than all other grain products com¬
bined. The rstiitiated ytold of coin

for tho year is from 2.200,000,000 to
2.500,000,000 bushels. At tho presentprice which ia &>ceuts for December or
May delivery, tho crop will be worth
$800,000,000. A decline of ft cents u
bushel Would mean u dilfereoce of
«115,000,000 in the value of the crop.To emphasi/. tho iuimuusity of this
product i may bo said that the statt«,
of Iowa ulone will raise enough corn
this year to supply more than 5
bushels to every man, woman and ehild
in the United States. Illinois, Iowa
Minnesota, Missouri, Nebrasku corn-
rise what has boon termed tho com
elt. This section furnishes nearly,if not quite two-thirds tho entire corn
product.
So favorable have reports been of an

enorm, it.-, crop that the managers of
the various railroads that traverse tho
valleys of tho Mississippi and Missouri
rivers are already making arrange¬
ments and perfecting their equipmentfor hand ling the crop. Tho force of
workmen has been increased in a num¬
ber of the shops and all rolling stock
Is being repaired and made available
for use in addition to now freight curs
that are being hurried rapidly in con¬
struction.
Tho government report of July 10

indicated that there would be an
unusually largo yield of corn, but since
that roport was issued the conditions
have vustlly improved. S .eretaryMorton has called for a special report
on corn from all Wheather stations,
which will be furnished next week,
Tho previous greatest yield of any

year was in IS^U, when the acreage was
78,.'!19,(151 and the yield 2,112,89;!,000
bushels.

- mm ' a - .¦

THM DISPI.NSAKY CASKS.

An Agreement to I'usii iho Hearing,Lietbl'O ill© Supreme Court.
An elTort is now on loot to have an oa. -

ly settlement of the question as to toe
constitutionality ol tho dispensary law.
Insofar as it provides that, no cit.zen ol
the Slate shall import liquors from
another State into the State /or his
own [.orsinil use. Judge Slmonton
has declared t ils portion of the law, as
ail know, unconstitutional, and unuer
his restraining ortlo' he sent several
constables to jail for coutempt of court
for seizing this class of liquor, in viola¬
tion of the order. Then tue State com¬
menced habeas corpus proceedings
with a view to getting t ie "use up < n
its in irltB liefen; the Uu l< d Sil fc.s Su¬
preme Court. Menutune tue consta¬bles have been in jail servlntf out their
sentonoes ponding the hearing ol tho
case, tho advancement of which is nec-
essariiy slow. Tho State made no
move ufter starting these habeas eor-

Headache Destroys Health
Result Ius i" poor memory, Irritability, ner¬
vousness and Intellectual exhaustion. Ti
Induces othor forms of disease, such asopl-
lopsy, heart disease, apoplexy, Insanity,etc
Dr. Miles* Nervine Cures.

Urs. ("has. A. Myers, 201 I lamia St., Fori
Wayne, Ind., « rites Oct. 7, ItfU: "t Buffered
terribly with sovoro headaches, dizziness,
Imckacho and nervousness, gradually i*rov<
Inj: worso until my life was despaired of.
and try what WO would, I found 1)0 relief
amii Icoimnuneed uslnis Dr.Miles*Nervine.
I have taken live hollies ami believe I am a
welt woman, ami I have taken great com¬
fort in recommend I ill" all of my friends to
uso Nervine. You may publish this letter
if you wish, and 1 hope It may he the means
of RltVllll" some Ol hei- Kick Mot her's life, ;is It
did mine."
_

On sale by all tlrupjdsts. hook on Heart
and Nerves sent l'KKK. Dr. Miles Medical
Co., Blkhart, I ml.

Dr. Mill's' Remedies Restore Health.

DUKE
GumretteS

Who is Will Whitener ?

He is our Fashionable Hair Cutter and Shaver,
-UNDER OPERA HOUSE.-

pus proceedings until a day or two ago.Then the Assistant Attorney Gen-
oral Townsend wont to Charleston and
hold a consultation with Mr. J. K P.
Bryan, the attorney on tho other sido.
Upon his return to the city, he an¬
nounced tLat ho und Mr. Bryan had
agreed t > take the «as > o( Donald upimmediately to settle the quebtlon as
to Interstate Commerce, tie says theyhavo agreed to prepare a caso at once>and havo it docketed wtioo the Su¬
preme Court meets on tho second Mon¬
day in October. They will then ask
the court to udvanoo the case on the
docket so that a hearing and a *p olysettlement of the quest 01 may be hud..

In consequence of this agroement
Assistant Attorney Genoral Townsend
boarded the train and went to Flat
Rook, where ho appeared before Judgosin o .toe, oxplaiucd the agreementand askeu.for bail forCtuatabhs La-
far and Wright, pending tho adjudica¬tion of the caso and subject to what¬
ever decision the court might render.
Judire Slniontou agreed to allow bond
for Lafar, llxing it at *Ö00. In the caso
of Wright, he decided to release him
from imprisonment on Thursday next,
ho having served by that time all but
about nineteen days of his sentence.
Lafar yestorday gave the r< quired bond
and was accordingly released from tho
Richland jail.

Carpenter Bros., Greenville S. C,
Druggists, will toll you that .Johnson's
Magnetic Oll ulwny« gives satisfaction
and Is the cheapest.
Japanese Liver I'd lets cute bilious¬

ness, sour stomach and all kidney and
llvor troubles. Small and mild. Sold
by Carpenter Bros., Greenville, S. C.

South Carolina and Georgia Railroad Co

"THE CHARLESTON LINE.

SollOlllllO III eitert Marth 10, 1806,

COLUMillA DIVISION. Knst£UotinO,
Lv Columbia. u no
Ar Itruuolo lllo. nur» a
i.v llmnulivlllo. oaoam
Ar t hat leston.II 'M MB
Lv Columbia. 4 20 pm
Ar Charleston. . 810 |>ai

West Hound.
Lv Charleston. 7 90 inn
ArCohunbiii.II 0*1 nit)
Lv Charleston. 630 puAr llranelo tile. sen pa
Lv Unmeh\nie.. ... 818 putArCulumbia. lu 10 pm

AUGUSTA DIVISION. West itoutul.
Lv Columbia. ,: Wain t 20 pn
Ar llrunclivlllc. 7:flam UiMpmLv Hraitolivillc. 025 |»m K 00 proA rAugusta.12 16 juu in 16 pa

Kasl IkMiml.
Lv Augusta. ;t 10 paa r llrunehvlllo. 026 proLv branch \ lllo. 7 10 an
ArColumbia. 10 40 pn

CAM DUN UKANCIL-» Kast IIonml.
L Columbia.060 nm
A . t nimlell .1305 pm

West Hound,
Lv Camden.'I Ml pro
Ar Columbia.10 10 pit.

CONNMOTION.
At Columbia with Southern Hallway to and

from all points in upper South ami NorthCarolina. Through trains between Charles
ton ami Asheville. N. <'.
Any other Information, folders, maps, etc

will no furnished on implication io
B. S. HOWEN, General Manager, Coluinb a

s. 0.
L. A. RMHUSON, l iaiiie Manager, Chut-Ie«

ton, s. t'.
(i. II. PA it ks. Travel liar Agent, Columbin

h. 0.

POUT ROYAL & WKSTBHN CAB
ollnn Railway. "Augusta mid

Asheville Short Line." J. 1$. t'lev land
Itocciver. Schedule in eflfeot .lutic 22ml,
18l):>.
Lv Augusta.
Ar (Jrecnwood,...
Anderson.
Lnurous.
< Ireotu lllo.
i llcnn Springs.Spartanburg...
Kalitda.
licndcrsouvillo
Asheville.

II lo am
12 In pin
s on pm
I 1.1 pm
'_' .'in pm
I 0.1 pm

:; on pm
I A ein
.i in pm
i; 2ti pm

I.v A-heville.- - S 00 am
Spartanburg.11 Ifl ant
iircenvlllo.it i" am
Lnurous. I Iß inn
Anderson. 1120 Bill
(Ircouwood. 2 Ift.'pm

Ar Augusta. .» 06 I in
Savannah. .> 05 nm

s 0 ji n
12 UU am

7 aii,
IJ h> am

In pm
;io pin

Lv (Irecnwood.
Ar Ihdelgh ..

Norfolk_
I'olorsbttrg..Ittchmond

TO ATHEN!

a -'.. p-n
I Jii am
7 0U am
li no am
i! if am

a on am
s:;,') am
1BO pm
2 am
12 ><.> n'n
il 20 pin
.i 111 pm
Ii I i em

ATLANTA AND I'OINTS
WEST.

Lv (trecnville. Dlft nm 11 10 am
Lv \ udorsoit. !'¦.'" ....

Augusta. o in am -

(Ircouwood.12 is pin 2 12 pin\r Athens..".":{ pm 0 on |>mAr Atlanta. I (HI um ' I ft pin

Close connections at Orccnwond for all
points on S. A. L. mule it O. Itailway, and
at Spartanburg w lib outhcrn Itnilway.Kor Information rolai ive to iokels, rales.
schedules, ele ndd re89

lt. I. TODl), I'rav, I'aes. Agfnl»« .1 t'.UA Hi. <<. n. I'llBS. :i< n
.\o... «.

. S.Guretoii. Agent ('. 1' t*poighis, (leu.
Agent, (Irceiiville, s. i'.

J, I!. Kant, A- cm. Anderson, s. (5.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.
(EASTKItN system.)

-ROUTE OF THE-

"NEW FLORIDA SHORT LIN li LIMITED,"
Trains run t>y 7,1 in, Mei-i.ita* Eastern Time,

North of Atigusei ami Columbia.
"

Northbound.
Jan. «. lJI'.I.V

Lt. Jacksonville
Lv. Savannah
Ar. Columbia..
Lv" Churleistua.
Ar Columbia-....
Lv Augusta.
" Oruuitovllle...
" Trenton.
" Johnstons.
Ar Columbia.
Lv Columbia.
" Winnibore ...

" Chester.
Roeli Ulli.. ..

Ar Churloite.7' Danvilla. ......
*^lchüuuYi^.^." WäsliTneton
" Baltlinoro.
" I'm..mIu |>i,In.
" Now York.

No. a t
Dully
8.16 ant!

12.38 pm
4. ;n pun
7.1;. aui*

11.1.'. aio
2.VÖ" pm
2.64 ptn
3.i3 pm
8.3rt pm
6.3 pm
8.-I0 pm
8.48 pin
7.41 pm
8.'20 pmD.15 pin

12.60 oj
C.4'> urn
i.4i am
9.0-2 uin

11 .SO urn
2.03 pm

ve.i. Mm
No.as.
DaUj.ä.'.'O p.m]

No. an.
Daily
4.16 pm
il u.'> pill
'2.10 am
B.M piii

IP-it) pro
t.o> pin
T.43 pm
8.18 pm
H..'f> pn»
10 14 piu
3.äi am
4.28 am
0.12 am
5.1'j hui
6.10 am
11.35 am
"4350 rrti
Ti.95 pin11-35 pmi U.:i5 Pm

8.'2n am
4.23 urn
6.12 Atn
5.41) am
s.4i am

II....i inn

XM pm
"ff.lo pin

3.00 urn j0.23 am)_e.it am
No. :ia.
Dully.

1? -,

3.00 am

No. O.
Daily.

5.65 pan] 7 '20 a.in
8.37 p.m] «.42 a.in
10.05 pjn li oi a.m
li.60 a.Til B-30 h q \i Jjf jpjfTTöo" a.m! "S.65 p.m rt,ü.m8.M a.m, It-'O p.m'umi . .,»13 a.m;tl-47 p.ui,11.47 p-)n9.5J a.m 12.21 n t \u n [, ,
10.47 n.m 1-U a.m 1.11
t'2.no n'n ¦.80 a.m1. 11 rii » ." u.il

12.06 pm;.
2.l'2 p.m|.'2.'2Ti 1 111 .

2.64 p.m|.
8.28 P ml<."i.....
4 -M p.111 C.'id 1, 111
8.4» p.iu 11.30 a.m
U 1ft p.111 2 80 o.m
x.Cm p.m| 5.48 a.m
7.06j> in 10.26 a.m

ft.tn
¦120 a.m
?.05 a.111
0 06 a.in
.! .-'.' a.in
0.62 n.m
7a)>» a.m

Boutlibuuna.

tvTTfewTörk...
" Philadelphia,
" Italtlinora

tTj\Vashlnittojf .._

v. niciiinoatj..,
EvTthinvllTe.v Clinrlotte....
" ftoou Kill....
" Ches'er- -....
" Wlnnstior« ..

tr. Oolotubla.. -.

v.Columiila_
" Johnstons ...
" '1'rentoa.
" Ornnltertlle..

Ajr. Augustar.v.'^öluinbfi
Ar Ctoarlestoo.
Lv.Columbkt. ..

Ar.yavaniiHh...
" JaiUtctivlllo

111 I I'INO CA It BEUVICK.
Time ot 33 and 84 Is shown at mantling streotstation, Kroichl Yard, Columhta.
On trains Nos. 86 and M, Uroat U.S. FastMnll. Pullman Sleopln« Cnrs oetwoen Now YorkColumbia and JaokHonvlllo.
On N03 SO, and 36, 9 and 10, Pullman sh oporataiween Oharlotto and Columbia,bouveon Char¬lotte und Augusta.
On Trains Nos. 33 and 84. the New York andFlorida Short Line Limited,solid train beifrconNew York and Jacksonville consistingof Dlnin* Cera, Pullman Drawing room

oara. compartment cars and ilrstolass
ooarn with followlOK son ire: DlnttiK Oftfibetwoen Now York and Washington. a:idlietweon Charlotta and St. Augustiun. Pult«
mun's aleoplng Cars between New York
and Tampa, Pullman compartment cars be¬
tween New York and Jacksonville Pullmun
Bleeping Cars between Now York und Jackson¬ville, h lrst class ooaoh between Washlnmon
and JaoksonvUle.
W. A TUKK, S. 11, nAKDWICK,Oon'l Vast Am i Ass'l Oon'l Pass AdJWa'HIINO i('H, D. 0. ATLANTA, OA
_J6. BSKKULY, Supt., CoLUMPtA. S, 0.W7h.OhkrN._ J- M OULP.

ya. Traffle Mnj*§.WASaiMOTOM. ftr
Oen'l Mgr., Eaav SjWashuIotom. d. 0.

SOUTIIKKN KAILWAY CO.
(EAHTEHN SYS 1 KAI.)

-SR-
rondrn^rd SvI>«mIuU' In Kffeol

July -sin. i Mit.-.

Ttoln« ruu by 76Ui Meridian Tltno.

btationü >

10 10 um
11 10 am

2.22 ptu
a 56 pin

T/F CTÄrlebton.; . * " "»
.. Cohuiltu.II n,uui
Prosperity.'.12.4 pm

Ar Nu *l öl r> .._.. U 3- 1> .»
a». Clinton il55 Buu>'....'.T .[2 *9 p m

.. Luureng.. tExSun»....... !3ioprj
*. N'in*-:.-six......... .:.li-irpui
"Uivcmvoml. I f>'* V m
" Hodges. -m; P u»

jvÄi.üe\ [ffor..,.."~... i..^ y. -1 a w i»m
:' II.Kon ...... |3.I0 |>ui

_j;~An.i won.Tir.jy."*" .7 |» Ml p m
.."s«Mitoi ........... . .....-Ts«spm

~. >.¦¦.¦ ."... V.. '. ~..T u.tto pm
STATIONS. Dully_i No. lg.

Lv. OreonvIlU).10 15 am
.. Piudniout... . in 17 um
WHIlamston. 11.00 am

a Anderson i it. tO um
Dultorir......... .r. 11.15am

Ar. Donald's.,...| 12 12pm
Lv aIii «vi.ie. . ....Ii ;0md
'." inniges.. .....< ..........fte08pm.. Q r ¦¦. nwood. 12.50 pm
" Nim ty Six.I 1.0« pm
" Lüureüs fRx Sum
. i Mail.hi Kx Sinn
" Nfwl orry.
" Prosperity.

Ar. i'olumtdu.
'. O'uri»ston......_ I 8.00pm

ItotWfiwn Columbia »od Aahavllte.
Daily Dully. Dully.1 Dully.

N<>. ir. No i t ST^ATIONS No 11 No 10.
£50 o m 7i20i\m Lycii'a'rlesiöh tr s.io.im ll.lQtim
r>.in u m 11,25amILa' CoTumbläÄr. I 3.45pm 1 Seoul
6.66 a a' i2.it>i>n .. Alston., .-. 3.0Upm12. Kaim
0.61am l.iopm '' ..Sonluo I 51pm ll.48um
7.20 am 1.30pm|", Union. " Loftpni 11.83pm
7.40 a m IWiiui . Join k\ lllo.- |12 40pm II. Itlpm
7.54 am 2 07pm|" . Pocolot. .."112.23pmIII 04pm
« 2" a 11 2.4'jptn Ar Spar'.'li'irLv ll.45nm|tO35pm8.20 a 11 U.ltipmT.v Soort'bgAr ll.l8niulo.30pui
10.00 am| 5.30puilAr Aslmylll{»Ly T.lpuml 0.30pin
Trains lonVO SpartO'ilnifi:. A. and 0. division,

northbound. 4.20 a. in., 3.111 p. m.,0,18p. in., tVoa-
tibulvd Limited I; southbound, 1 01 a. tn. 8.06 p.
m.. 11.37 a. m.. (Vestlhuled Umltodl.
Trains leave OreenvlUo, a. und C. Division,

northbound, 3.2i»u.m..2.l 1 p.a.. ami 6.27pm.,tVesi-
tlbulod Llinitodi; southbound, 1.52a. m., 4.40 p.
in.. 12.38 p. in.. tVesllbulwl Llmltod).
Trains 1. live SoilOCU A ui'H'. llvUktti, north

bound 2.02 a. Iii.und 12.4! p.m.; souliibouud, 3.02
a. 111 and 0.08 p. iu

ffI.I.MAN SKKVICK.
Trains 16 and 10 Pet ween AsbOVtlle and Oo-

lunibia muke oouncctlon at Columbia with K.
O. & I'.. trulns SB und 3i'i. and carry through
Pullmuu sleeping curs huiwpcn Ash,.villi- auil
JaokHtmvlllo.
Pullman Palace Sleepia« furs on Trains M

and 30.37 and 38, on A. Biid O. Division.
W. A. TURK. S. II. UARDWIOK,
Oeu. Pus. A t. Att't tlen. I'as. a¦-'I. Ron s,-j.
W 11. IRREN .1 m CUI.P.

111T Su. ndnieiu'i Tin Ho Mgr.
V a ihliialo "««'

., S. . i. i.. . . i la. S. o.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.
(UASTKRN SVSTliAL)

PIEDMONT AIR LINE.

OOKUKNSRII BOIIBIIDLM OK PASSKNtll'.M it MM3.

Veil, f stm 1
N,»l t lll.otiml 'No.KKINo .Iii Nu. 12 No. IS

.liil.t «Wh. IKll.V Daily Dally Dally KxSlin

Lv Atlanta otlmo 12.03ml 9JW p 7.60 u 4.36 p
Atlanta K time l.uo p lo.eo p 86.1 a 636 p
Note.
Ilmord.
iult.u-ivllle..
Lulu ...

1 '1 nella. ¦..

VI Airy ..

Wi simuistor

in. at p H.33 a a. 0 p
ti.13 p iti.ur, 11 7.02 p

11 11.4.1 p la..:.'. .1 . ;t:l p
... 12 n.'i a in., s a s.OI o

. I2.S2 a 11.22 a 8.26 p
...12 3.1 .1 11 :, .-- .Iu p

.... I.I i all .'ill a.

... 1.43 a 12.24 1.
.. 2.02 a iv 41 1.
p 2.35 11 I.Ml p.
p !1.2!l a 2. i p.

-P i-ianburg..! 0.18 p 1.2 a 3 10 [1.
" Oudne.VK. i.; r>.«r*> a 4.1« 1.
'. Ha ksluuvf... 7.05 P 5.2J a I..W 1 .

" l\'..i Mount 11 .' i. I . a Vmi ;.
¦. dualon lit .... .... IMW a 6."J> p. .

Ar. Caurloiiti. «.21 p 0.50 a 11.21 ji .
Ar. invll o .. 12.00 11 4 p 11. 5 ..

Ar. Itie inond
Ar Wi s'llngion

C 11 ral
i\ ill.

0.U0 a 4.40 P U.I'D a

0.4! u 8.«0 p.
llaltlm'cbMt.it. h..-. a 11 p«.

*' PliUtliloipulu .. HM5 a 3.. 0 a . .
'. Now » Ol k. 12 63 11; 11.21 u|.

I \ e«. faith
Houtliboood. No.:i7 No.a.. No. 1 1 No, 7

Daily Daily Dully RxSull
Ll Sow YOVh IMt.tl 1.30 p 12.16 11 ....
" P.illudolpllla. CiKi p 7.2'i a . ...

llalllmore '.».20 p H.42 a ...... ...

'. \. :i liugtoil.. 10.43 p 11 I 1 a ...

.. lltclimonil. 12.05 k :..'>.'i p I/.U6 a

" Danville. 6JM 11 0.10 p 7 <5 a
" Cltarlotto . 0.3.1 a Ii"" p 12.211 p'* < lusioiihi .11.36 pp" KaAlouut'ii .. 1,32 :
- lllui-UHPttrg... I0.4J ; Ilia 2.IN1
" Oartnuys. .. I2."tl 2.18
" Spartlliiburg.. ll.:t; a l U0 a 3.05
'. 1 reenvillu.12.28 |i 1.62 a 1.1« ;..' 1 ulltnil.j 1.16 p 2 i a, 6.45 ;." Simoeu. . 3,«2 a O.t« p" Vvoslinlnstei.1. a 23
" 'I'd. ,on.I . 3..">4 a *¦.¦>'. .
" Mo'iiit Airy.. ., ..: V.:'-'. 0.30 a
" 1 lornellu. . ..' ~.- .¦> p 0.30 a
" Lulu. i.4T a. sol |. ;.. 2 a
" (laliiexvillu, ..I 3.31 p| &.04 a 8.\7 p 7.uli a
" Itnford .I . . p.wi 1, 7..M1 a
.. Noi'.-rosu.' .. ... p«|.«i p 8.2» a
Ar Allanttl RlllliO 1.6ft 1 0.21 a 10.3« p 0-10 a
Ar Ali: nia 1'lim.- 3..Vi 1, 1.26 a 0.0a p 8.1Ml a

"A" a. m. "P." p in. . M." noon N night.
Nok.37 ami as VViiKlilniflou mill SoulliwestorQ
V-l< d Llmllcd.ThrotiKli Pullman slooiKsrs
lietweeu New Yorlt ami Now »1 leu 1». \;.. Wash*
hlKloll, Atlanta and MonlKOIIlor\ ami also bo-
Iweeu Now 5'orU and Memphis via Wtixhlnif"
ton. Atlanta ami llirmltiitl am Diuil k Cars.
Nos 3,5and 30 UnltedStatcs Kusi Mali. Pull¬

man Sleeping Cur>. lutv.'uon Atlautu, Munt«
gomcry ami New York,
Nos. 11 and 12 I 'oilman Sleeping far liclsveoa

insboro.Uk'hiuond, I luuvhlu and

\V. A. Tt'KK, H. 11. IIAKDWICK,
Uon Pass. Ag't, A^> t lo in r.ii I'.iss Atr't

Washington, D. 0. Atlanta,OA*

W. it ItYDRR, Su|MirmtOnd,.-nr harlot!*,.
North Carolina.

W. II.OURRN,
(Jen'l Supt.,
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